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dpynf wxt `nei

``AzFxwl lFcB odk FlzFxwl dvx m` . ¨Ÿ¥¨¦§¦¨¨¦§
zilhv`a `xFw ,`l m`e .`xFw ,uEa icbaA§¦§¥¥§¦Ÿ¥§¦§§¦
dxFY xtq lhFp zqpMd oGg .FNXn oal̈¨¦¤©©©§¤¤¥¥¤¨
FpzFp zqpMd W`xe ,zqpMd W`xl FpzFpe§§§Ÿ©§¤¤§Ÿ©§¤¤§
lFcB odke ,lFcB odkl FpzFp obQde ,obQl©§¨§©§¨§§Ÿ¥¨§Ÿ¥¨
ixg` `xFwe ,(cnFr `xFwe) lAwnE cnFr¥§©¥§¥¥§¥©£¥
FgiPnE dxFY xtq llFbe .xFyrA K`e zFn§©¤¨§¥¥¤¨©¦
mkiptl iz`xTX dOn xzFi ,xnF`e ,Fwiga§¥§¥¥¦©¤¨¨¦¦§¥¤
`xFw micEwRd WOgAW xFUraE ,o`M aEzM̈¨¤¨¤§ª©©§¦¥

`.zexwl lecb odk el `a:meid zyxt.uea icbaa:meid zcear mda cary`xewxzeny

:oda zepdil epzip dpedk icbac ,dcear zrya `ly elit` dpedk icba yeall.zilhv`ayeal

:oal welg oink ieyr.elyn:dcear dpi` dyxtd z`ixwy.zqpkd ofg:yny.zqpkd y`xlr

meyn dfl dfn dxez xtq mipzepe .daizd iptl xaer ine xihtny in ,zqpkd ikxv lk mikzgp eit

lecb odkc `xwi:epnn dhnl daxd zexxy yiy ze`xdl.lawne cnerayei `zyd crc llkn

,`xew did miyp zxfrac micnl epivnp .dedxzei ycewnd mewna oky lke l`xyi zxfra i`c

aizkc ,dxfra ayil mdl xzen cec zia iklnl `l` .ayil xeq` ,dpnnjlnd `eaie (f a l`eny)

:'d iptl ayie cec.xeyra j`e zen ixg` `xeweoipra dxeza blcl xzeny .xen` zyxtay

belcd mewn cr dxez xtqd lelbiy mcew m` la` .onbxezd wiqti `ly icka aexw `edyk cg`

`xephxan dicaer epax

Mishnah Yoma, chapter 7

(1) The High Priest then came to read

[the Parshah of the day, in the Torah].

If he wanted, he could read while

wearing the linen vestments [which he

wore while doing the service] or he

could wear his own [personal] white

robe [since the reading of the Torah is

not considered a rite]. The synagogue

attendant would take a Torah scroll

and hand it to the head of the

synagogue, the head of the synagogue [who decides who will be called up to the

Torah, who shall serve as hazzan etc.] hands it to the assistant [High Priest], and

the assistant hands it over to the High Priest [this ceremony highlighted the

exalted status of the High Priest]. The High Priest stands [up in honor of the

Torah, thus intimating that he had been sitting until now, proving that he was in

the woman's courtyard, since no one except the kings of Judah were permitted to

sit in the Temple Courtyard], and receives it and reads [the section beginning

with] Aharei Mot (Leviticus 16) [and while the interpreter translated the last

verse into Aramaic he rolled the Torah scroll and read the nearby section

beginning with]: “But on the tenth [of the month it is a day of atonement]”

(Leviticus 23:26). Then [rather than rolling to the next section] he rolls up the

Torah scroll, holds it in his bosom, and says: More than thatwhich I have read

before you, is written here, and he then recites by heart: “On the tenth day [of

this seventh month]” of the Book of Numbers (29:7). [Since this section was far
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lr ,zFkxa dpFnW dilr KxanE ,dR lr©¤§¨¥¨¤¨§¤§¨©
lre ,d`cFdd lre ,dcFard lre ,dxFYd©¨§©¨£¨§©©¨¨§©
lre ,(Fnvr iptA) WCwOd lre ,oFrd zlign§¦©¤¨§©©¦§¨¦§¥©§§©

(onvr iptA) l`xUi(dnvr ipta milyexi lre) ¦§¨¥¦§¥©§¨
:dNtYd x`W lre onSr iptA mipdMd lre§©©Ÿ£¦¦§¥©§¨§©§¨©§¦¨

ad`Fx Fpi` ,`xFw `EdWM lFcB odk d`Fxd̈¤Ÿ¥¨§¤¥¥¤
xirUe xt d`Fxde .mitxUPd xirUe xt©§¨¦©¦§¨¦§¨¤©§¨¦
`EdWM lFcB odk d`Fx Fpi` ,mitxUPd©¦§¨¦¥¤Ÿ¥¨§¤
dzidW `N` ,i`Xx Fpi`W ipRn `le .`xFw¥§Ÿ¦§¥¤¥©©¤¨¤¨§¨
zg`k deW odipW zk`lnE ,dwFgx Kxc: ¤¤§¨§¤¤§¥¤¨¨§¤¨

,mitvne miayei xeav e`vnpy ,lelble blcl xeq` ,`xewd `xwy weqt mbxznd onbxezd wiqti

:xeavd ceak df oi`e.o`k aezk mkiptl izixwy dnn xzei,dxez xtqd lr frl `ivedl `ly

:dyxt dze` xqg dxez xtqy mixeaq eidi dt lr ziyily dyxt `xew eze` oi`exykxeyrae

.dt lr `xew micewtd ynegaywiqtiy ickn xzei ,xeyra j`e zen ixg` zyxtn dwegx `idy

ceak iptn xeava dxez xtq milleb oi`y itl my cr dxez xtq lelbl leki epi` jkitl ,onbxezd

:`ed xqg oey`xd exn`i `ly oey`x ly enbt meyn `iadl leki epi` xg` dxez xtqe ,xeavdlr

.dxezddiptl zg` zekxa izy:zqpkd ziaa oikxany jxck dixg`l zg`elre dceard lr

.d`cedd:micene dvx.oerd zlign lre:epl rlq.ycwnd lre:dpiky ea dxyzylre

.mipdkd:oevxl mzepaxw eidie ekxaziy.dltzd x`y lre l`xyi lredpx dpgz .'nba yxtn

dywa:dltz rney 'd dz` jexa ryedl oikixv l`xyi jnry jiptlna.i`yx epi`y iptn `l

oixiarn oi`c zxg` dcear ze`xl jlil ick dgipdl i`yx epi` zg` dcear d`exdc `nizc ednc

devn xarn `lc ol rnyn `w ,jln zxcd mr axa meyn `id devn dcear zii`xe ,zevnd lr

`xephxan dicaer epax

from the last section it would not be

proper to have the congregation wait

while rolling the Torah from Leviticus

to Numbers.] He recites over it eight

benedictions: [The two benedictions

recited] for the Torah [before and after

its reading], for the Temple service

[dvx], for the thanksgiving [micen], for
the forgiveness of sins [epl glq] and

for the Temple separately [that the

Divine Presence should remain in the

Temple] and for Israel separately [that the Divine Presence should remain within

Israel] and for Jerusalem separately, for the priests separately [that their rites

should be pleasing for G-d] and for the rest of the prayer [that Israel's needs be

satisfied].

(2) The one seeing the High Priest while he is reading [the Torah] does not see

the ox and the he-goat that are burned, and the one seeing the ox and the he-goat

being burned, do not see the High Priest while he is reading. Not because [by

doing so he leaves the viewing of one mitzvah while] it [is in progresss for

another and thus] is prohibited to do so [for this is not the case, since viewing a

mitzvah is not considered as actual participation in a mitzvah], but rather, since

[the burning took place outside Jerusalem] the distance [between the two areas]

was great, and both rites were performed at the same time.
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bWCw ,`xFw uEa icbaA m`,eilbxe eici ¦§¦§¥¥¦¥¨¨§©§¨
Fl E`iad .bRYqpe dlr ,lahe cxi hWR̈©¨©§¨©¨¨§¦§©¨¥¦
`vie ,eilbxe eici WCwe ,Wale ,adf icba¦§¥¨¨§¨©§¦¥¨¨§©§¨§¨¨
zraW z`e ,mrd li` z`e Fli` z` dUre§¨¨¤¥§¤¥¨¨§¤¦§©
.xfril` iAx ixaC ,dpW ipA mininY miUaM§¨¦§¦¦§¥¨¨¦§¥©¦¡¦¤¤
Eid xgW lW cinY mr ,xnF` `aiwr iAx©¦£¦¨¥¦¨¦¤©©¨
Eid) uEga dUrPd xirUe dlFrd xtE ,oiaxw§¥¦©¨¨§¨¦©©£¤©¨

oiaxw:miAxrd oiA lW cinY mr (cWCw §¥¦¦¨¦¤¥¨©§¨¦¦¥
.bRYqpe dlre lahe cxie hWtE eilbxe eicï¨§©§¨¨©§¨©§¨©§¨¨§¦§©¨
eici WCwe ,Wale ,oal icba Fl E`iad¥¦¦§¥¨¨§¨©§¦¥¨¨
.dYgOd z`e sMd z` `ivFdl qpkp .eilbxe§©§¨¦§©§¦¤©©§¤©©§¨
dlr ,lahe cxie hWtE ,eilbxe eici WCw¦¥¨¨§©§¨¨©§¨©§¨©¨¨

:da weqr epi`y oeik ,`idb.mrd li`e eli`ixen`e mrd li`e eli`c meyn ,xfril` 'xc `nrh

,`yixa edl ciar ,meid zyxta mipdk zxeza `yixa iaizkc ipd lk dzgne sk z`vede z`hg

miaxrd oia ly cinz mr olek ,uega dyrpd xirye miyak draye dlerd xt oitqen ciar xcde

:micewtd ynega ,seqal aizkc.xne` `aiwr iaxe:oitqen ly miyak draye dlerd xtmr

.oiaxw eid xgy ly cinzaizkc(gk xacna),'ebe cinzd zlerl xy` xwead zler caln

dyrpd xiry jk xg`e ,meid zcear jk xg`e ,dl jenqa miyrp xweagd zler mr oitqen `nl`

ea xn`py itl meid zcearl enicwdl leki epi` oitqend on `edy t"r`e ,uega(hk my)caln

xg`e ,mrd li`e eli` jk xg`e ,encew meid zcearn `edy iniptd xiryy epcnl ,mixetkd z`hg

dzgne sk z`ved jk xg`e ,ziyily dliaha el` lk ,z`hg ixen` jk.oia ly cinz jk xg`e

`xephxan dicaer epax

(3) If he read the Torah in the linen

vestments, he would then sanctify his

hands and feet, undress, and go down

to immerse [in the mikvah]. He came

up, dried himself, while they brought

him his gold vestments. He dressed

and then sanctified his hands and feet.

He then went out and offered

his [burnt-offering] ram and the

[burnt-offering] ram of the people

(see Leviticus 16:24) and the seven

unblemished one year old male sheep

[mussaf-offerings] (see Numbers

29:8); these are the words of Rabbi Eliezer [who maintains that the offerings of

the day were offered in the order that they were written in the Torah]. Rabbi

Akiva says: They [the seven sheep] were brought with the daily Tamid-offering

of the morning [this is deduced from the verse: “Besides the morning

burnt-offering you shall offer these,” (Numbers 28:23)] as well as the ox for a

burnt-offering. But the he-goat [sin-offering of Numbers 29:11] which is done

outside [i.e., whose blood was sprinkled on the outer altar] was brought with the

daily Tamid afternoon offering.

(4) He sanctified his hands and his feet, undressd and went down and immersed

[in the mikvah]. He came up dried himself. They then brought him his white

[linen] vestments, he dressed and sanctified his hands and feet. He went into

[the Holy of Holies] to remove the ladle and shovel-pan. He sanctified his hands

and his feet, undressed, went down, immersed, came up and dried off. They then
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WCwe ,Wale adf icba Fl E`iad .bRYqpe§¦§©¨¥¦¦§¥¨¨§¨©§¦¥
oiA lW zxhw xihwdl qpkpe ,eilbxe eicï¨§©§¨§¦§©§©§¦§Ÿ¤¤¥
eici WCwe ,zFxPd z` aihdlE miAxrd̈©§©¦§¥¦¤©¥§¦¥¨¨
.Wale ,Fnvr icba Fl E`iad .hWtE ,eilbxe§©§¨¨©¥¦¦§¥©§§¨©
dUFr did aFh mFie .FziA cr FzF` oiElnE§©¦©¥§¨¨¤
:WcTd on mFlWa `vIW drWA eiadF`l§£¨§¨¨¤¨¨§¨¦©Ÿ¤

dhFicdde ,milk dpFnWA WOWn lFcB odMŸ¥¨§©¥¦§¨¥¦§©¤§
ztpvnE miqpknE zpzkA .drAx`A.hpa`e §©§¨¨¦§Ÿ¤¦§§©¦¦§¤¤§©§¥

lirnE cFt`e oWg ,lFcB odM eilr siqFn¦¨¨Ÿ¥¨¤§¥§¦
oi`e .miOze mixE`A oil`Wp El`A .uivë¦§¥¦§¨¦§¦§ª¦§¥
xEAiSdW inlE oiC zialE KlOl `N` oil`Wp¦§¨¦¤¨©¤¤§¥¦§¦¤©¦

:FA Kixv̈¦

miaxrd:`aiwr iaxk dkldec.zexpd z` aihdle:`id dwlcd ,ef dahdd.mil`yp el`a

eipt l`eyd ,mineze mixe`a mil`ey cvike .micba dpeny yeall jixv mineze mixe`a l`ypd odk

,l`ypd odkd ixeg`epi`e .dyr` `l e` ipelt xac dyr` ,xne` l`eyde ,oex`d itlk eipt l`ypd

,oyega hiane ,odkd z` zyael ycewd gexe jenp lewa `l` ,eala xdxdn `le mx lewa l`ey

ega zehlea zeize` d`exeoyegd ipa` lr miaezk eidy itl .jk dyrz `l e` jk dyr ,eipt cbpk oy

gexe ,my `zia `tl`d lk z`vnp ,di ihaye awrie wgvi mdxa`e mihay xyr mipy ly zeny

:mixacd ly ozernyn oiaiy cr ef mr ef zehlead zeize`d sxvi ji` odkl dricen dzid ycewd

jlnl `l`aizkc .'ekel`xyi ipa lke .jln df ,`ed ,'ebe cenri odkd xfrl` iptle (fk xacna)

xeavd jxevy inl [epiidc] dngln geyn df ,eixg` .dnglnl z`vl ez` l`xyi ipa lky in ,ez`

:dlecb ixcdpq el` ,dcrd lke .ea

`xephxan dicaer epax

brought him his gold vestments he

dressed, sanctified his hands and feet,

and went into the Sanctuary to burn

the afternoon incense and light the

lamps. He sanctified his hands and his

feet, and undressed. They then brought

his personal clothes. He dressed, and

they would accompany him to his

house where he would make a feast for

his friends for having exited the

Sanctuary in peace.

(5) The High Priest would serve in

eight vestments and the common priest

in four. [The common priest would serve] in a tunic, pants, a hat and a belt. The

High Priest would add to these, the breastplate, the ephod [apron], the robe and

the tzitz [forehead plate]. Only while wearing these eight vestments were they to

question the Urim VeTumim. It was only questioned on behalf of the king, the

court, or someone who the community requires [to lead them in war, i.e., the

priest anointed for war]. [The High priest would submit a question and certain

letters of the names of the tribes engraved on the Breastplate, would light up and

thus spell out an answer to the submitted question].
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